**DGO No. 1322 /2011**

Sub:- Police Establishment – Promotion, Transfer and Posting of CIs (GE) – Orders issued – Reg.

Ref:- 1. D.G.O No. 1247/2011 dtd 03.09.2011
2. D.G.O No. 1257/2011 dtd 06.09.2011

The following Circle Inspectors of Police are transferred and posted to the units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Unit to which Posted</th>
<th>In place of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shams P.P.</td>
<td>Waiting for Posting</td>
<td>CIAL Nedumbassery</td>
<td>Ashraf A.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ashraf A.A.</td>
<td>CIAL Nedumbassery</td>
<td>Control Room I, Kochi City</td>
<td>Existing Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mohandas A.D.</td>
<td>Waiting for Posting</td>
<td>V &amp; ACB, Palakkad</td>
<td>Existing Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sabu M.G.</td>
<td>Waiting for Posting</td>
<td>Vigilance Wing, High Court</td>
<td>Existing Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Najumul Hussan A.L.</td>
<td>SBCID Dett. Tvpm City</td>
<td>Women's Commission, Tvpm</td>
<td>Existing Vacancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Umeshkumar J.</td>
<td>CBCID EOW II Kottayam</td>
<td>SBCID Pathanamthitta</td>
<td>Pradeepkumar R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pradeepkumar R.</td>
<td>SBCID, Pathanamthitta</td>
<td>CBCID EOW II Kottayam</td>
<td>Umeshkumar J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ajithkumar G.L.</td>
<td>Airport Immn. III (TVM)</td>
<td>Economic Offence Wing I KLM</td>
<td>Prathapan Nair R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Prathapan Nair R.</td>
<td>Economic Offence Wing I KLM</td>
<td>Airport Immn. III (TVM)</td>
<td>Ajithkumar G.L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02. Sri. Prasad K.M. Sub Inspector of Police (GE) who has been included in the Select List of SIs (GE) for the year 2009 (for the vacancies in 2010), fit for promotion as Circle Inspectors of
Police, vide the Notification cited 5th, is promoted and appointed by transfer to the cadre of Circle Inspector of Police, in the Scale of Pay of ₹. 20740 -36140 in the revised scale, with immediate effect.

03. Consequent on the above promotion he is posted as CI of Police SBCID Dett. TVPM City vice Shri. Najumul Hussan A.L. transferred.

04. The Promotion is subject to condition that the junior most will be reverted for want of vacancies in future due to any contingency.

05. The promoted officer should exercise his option for fixation of pay within one month, under Rule 28 A of KSRs, as laid down in GO (P) No.85/2011 Fin dated 26.02.2011 and GO (P) No. 143/2011 Fin dated 30.03.2011.

The concerned unit heads will relieve/ admit the incumbents forthwith, obtain RTCs from the officers concerned and forward the same to Police Headquarters.

Sd/- (20.09.2011)
For State Police Chief

"I am directed to convey the above orders of State Police Chief"

S Gopinath IPS
Inspector General of Police (Traffic & RSM)
i/c DIG (Admn).

To: The Individuals concerned (through Unit Heads)
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Tvpm (with C/L)

Copy to:
The Director, V&ACB, Tvpm
The ADGP North Zone/ South Zone / ADGP Crimes/ ADGP Intelligence
The IGP Tvpm Range / Ekm Range / Thrissur Range / Kannur Range
The Registrar High Court of Kerala with C/ L for information
All Police Chiefs in Cities / Districts / Chairman Women's Commission, Tvpm
IGP SCR to publish the DGO in the official website.
CAs to SPC, ADGP (Admn)/IGP (HQ), DIG (Admn), AIG, AAIG
DGO File/ DGO Register / Ops Cell/Stock file/ Office Copy